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The nine essays in this /estsch1'ijt for Jean H. Hagstrum
both document the enormous impact Hagsrrum has had
on th tLldy of the sister arts tradition (. nd also achieve
to a r-markably consistent degree that learned elegance
we hav come to xpc t of }-IagStruln's own wor]'. he
id al introduction both to this volum e and to the significance of Hagstrum's work is provided by Lawr nc
til kit g in his essay" uick Poetic yes: Another Look
at Literary Pictorialism," in which he restates Hagstrum's thesis on eighteenth-century pictorialism in a
simpler and more controversial way. He suggests that
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we must train ourselves to visuali ze aU the elements
described in an eighteenth-century poem, that we must
be a.bIe .to see them, because the very definition of poetic
genIus In that century was the capacity to create mental
pictures. Eighteenth-century poetry calculated ly explored t~1e .various dimensions of this pictorialist project:
the d~plcton
of darkness as we ll as light, the difficulty
of seeJng, the search for an adequate point of view, and
finalJ.y th~
paj~
of .eyestrain or fear of seeing. Lipking
provIdes l~mnatg
discussions of poems by Pope,
Smart, Colltns and Gray to illustrate both hi s summary
of the modes of eighteenth-century pictorialism and his
i~ br?ke down as people gradua.lly came
argun:ent t~a
~o think prtmanly 10 terms of words or photographic
tmages rather than created mental pictures .
Wark, writing from the perspective of the
.Rob~rt
a~d
conno isseur, very sensibly reminds uS
art hlst~na
of the dIfficultIes faced by any student of literature who
attempts .to use pictorial evidence: that the assignment
of any gIven art work to a particular artist is often
problelnatic (as we have seen most recently in The Discov~r
0/ Constable, the magisterial study by Ian lemingLeslie Parris of Constable forgeries and
W.tllJan:s a~d
mlsattnbutlons); that the artist's choice of media plays
a large rol~
in determining the effects that can be created;
and most Important, that the interpretation of the mean~ng
,of visual j mages depends to a far greater degr ethan
l~ Ite~aur
on a ,traditional iconology and on inherited
plctonaJ onventlOns.
, As bac~ground
to the essays wh ich deal with sp clfic 70mpansons between the sister arts, Larry SiJver
contnbute a helpful survey of the development of the
pargo~e,
~he
debate between the re lative merits of poetry
and paInting, from Alberti through the eighteenth ce ntury, with particular emphasis on how painting justified
its claim to equality by its focus on moral exempla, its
appeal to the higher sense of sight, and its greater capacity for inve17tio as demonstrated by ekphrastic works.
Earl Miner shows us how limiting our western, classical
assumptions concerning the relationship between art and
nature can be by examining a Japanese text, Kyodenl
Masanobu's illuminated Edo Mllmare, which defies western conceptions of the artist as a single "self' and of the
art-work as mimetic. Instead, Miner's fascinating discussion emphasizes, Japanese aesthetics are "relational,"
with meaning generated entirely out of the play of one
signifier with another in 'a field where there is constant
"leakage" between written word and visual image . Richard Wendorfs competent exam'ination of biography and
portrait painting las sister arts rightly stresses the difference that the medium makes: biography can encompass tbe passage of time while portraiture can capture
only a single, albeit more self-conscious, moment in the
sitter's life. And Karl Kroeber fittingly closes the vo]ume
with a detailed examination of four texts, Millais' "The
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Blind Girl," Constable's "Salisbury athedral , rom the
Meadows, Wordsworth's "Michael" and Tennys n's
" noch Arden," that persuasively develops into the provocative suggestion th t Victorian art asks us t sand
back and see clearly ne meaning, while Romantt art
engages us in that very flux f experienced sensation
that denies clarity f meaning. He further suggests that
Victorian art, in its emphasi n making the reader sec,
is closer t Modern art than is R mantic art and als ,
he might have added, 1 oking back at ipking's ssay,
t eighteenth-century pictorial art.
The three essays n Blake's" omp site art" (Hagstrum's term, 0 course) wi]] be of special interest to
readers f B/ake. Ronald Pauls n's di cussion f "Blake's
Rev Juti nary Tiger" usefully situates the poem within
the context of an anti-jacobin rhetoric th t fr quently
identified the bestial rench revoluti naries as tig rs but
faJIs into that str ng mis-reading h raId d by Harold
BI om nd represents the voice of the poem as that of
the ourrag d urke. While Paulson's ssay contai ns several scattered insights, it to closely resembles a patchwork quilt 0 pieces stitched together hap hazard ly from
?ther essays and fai ls t dev lop a cogent argument f
Its own.
M rt n Paley's study of Blake's us far hit ture,
b th as visual structure and s symbol, masterfully d uments n imp rtant and unjustifiably n gl cted dim nsion ofBlak 's th ught and practice. H .first surv ys
the seve p ri ds of architectural styl s that appear in
Blake's w rks, gyptian, "astern,
la si aJ, Druid,
thic, Bar que and contemp rary, an carefu l1y d fines
th m aning each tyl had for lake, us fully dding
the caveat tha in m ny c, ses, th me, ning f given
sty le depends on its pict rial context-thi s is parti ulady true of BI ke's use
n cl ssical m tifs. P ley
then examin s th significance f parti ular archite tural
types, such as Itars , walls, tairways (spiritually spir I
r oppr ssively slab), doorways, superstru tures, and
cot( ges, nd concludes ith an insightful discussi n f
G 19ono za and the city of] rusal m as the p rpetually
rebuilding TempI and Tabernacle of hrist.
W.]. T. Mitchell's nalysis of the VOrtex as both
iconic image nd structuring fi rm in the work f H garth, Turner and lake brilliantly trac s the transformation of the vortex from Hog rrh's -line of beauty,
carefully contained within a stable neoclassi al form,
through urner's identification of the vortex with the
very flux of chaotic nature, show ing that the vortex
functions in Turner's art simultaneously as structural
pattern and as a signifier of perpetual d ath and renewal,
most notably in his great late paintings of the Deluge
and the Ap calypse. Mitchell then discusses Blake's alJencompassing vortex as both the contrary and the instrument of vision, manifested most seminally in "Newton" and the text of !vIi/ton. After commenting on the
II
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¥ rticists'transform tion

the rtex a a kind 0 im gc
into every image as a kind
rtex, Mit h 11 r mind
us th t "im ge-magi
p rat s n t ju t t th
pli it
level of i on graphi r pres ntati n, ut in th e stru tures or spac s that rganiz the
y w think ab ut
hi story, I gi , or th human
n hti n itself. he demystifi ati n of these sublimin 1 idol'ltrie will be th
goal
a truly histori I ic n logy." he
y in thi
handsomely illustrated v lumeh vemfde m n t bl
pr gr ss t ward this g aI, goal th t
n
himself, albeit in differ nt t rm, t Ii h d r u .
the sist r arts, this proc ss f mystific ti n i
complex, sin e it requires that 1 bring to n
n t only what has be n th ught but th v ry
both aural and visual- in which th t thi kin
curred.

tewart Cr han. Blake in Conte t.
Highland, NJ: Hum niti
r
lin:
Gill and Ma mil1an], 1984. 364 pp. 47.50
Revi w d by tuar P t rfr un

The con xt to which St wart r han's titl re r is
sp cified in the intt du ti n this studv, which h s a
its "main cone tn . . . the sial an histori 1 c ntext
within which an artist such slake emer es, nd h w
this cont xt mak s ne essary a r v luti n in arti ti fl rm
and practi e" (p. 13). Writ rs such as ron wski, I r f,
and above all, rdman, hav d alt wid r ci ely this
context, but not, ppatent1y, to rehan' sati t ti n.
In his vi w, th dis ussion of lak 's arti tic rm nd
pra tice has be n dominat d by 'form Ii ts" such as rman and Anne K. M llor (s e pp. 2 - 5), h h I
power in th acad my and insist that the id log in
Blake's art b de-emph siz d r ignor d utrighr. rehan's conception of his mis ion, then, m h Iik
w rd
Said's conception of the d onstru tioni t nt rpri (s
"The Problem ofTextuality," ritica/lllQllit)l,
197 ),
673-714), is that ofa rescue, a r capturing fs hoI rly
territory held by hosti le coloniaHst or s. n rehan's
dnu to hold
own words, "As long as the fi rmalists
sway in all discussions of art and lit fatur, th hi t ri 1
materialist apptoach will r peat dly tre s arc's hist ri aJ
and class content, guided by n und r tanding f the
primacy of social laws over artisti nes" p. 13 .
The prec ding quotation ugge ts h t
reh n
elsewhere states forthrightly: the basis 0 his appr ach
to Blake is Marxist, carried out with rhe inr nt of tudy-

